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Verse,Translation and 
Purport



|| 6.2.45 ||
evaà sa viplävita-sarva-dharmä

däsyäù patiù patito garhya-karmaëä
nipätyamäno niraye hata-vrataù

sadyo vimukto bhagavan-näma gåhëan

Ajämila was a brähmaëa who because of bad association had given up
all brahminical culture and religious principles. Becoming most
fallen, he stole, drank and performed other abominable acts. He even
kept a prostitute. Thus he was destined to be carried away to hell by
the order carriers of Yamaräja, but he was immediately rescued
simply by a glimpse of the chanting of the holy name Näräyaëa.



|| 6.2.46 ||
nätaù paraà karma-nibandha-kåntanaà

mumukñatäà tértha-padänukértanät
na yat punaù karmasu sajjate mano

rajas-tamobhyäà kalilaà tato 'nyathä

Therefore one who desires freedom from material bondage should adopt the
process of chanting and glorifying the name, fame, form and pastimes of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, at whose feet all the holy places stand. One
cannot derive the proper benefit from other methods, such as pious atonement,
speculative knowledge and meditation in mystic yoga, because even after
following such methods one takes to fruitive activities again, unable to control
his mind, which is contaminated by the base qualities of nature, namely passion
and ignorance.



Srila Prabhupada’s
Purport



It has actually been seen that even after achieving so-called perfection
many karmés, jïänés and yogés become attached to material activities
again.

Many so-called svämés and yogés give up material activities as false
(jagan mithyä), but after some time they nevertheless resume material
activities by opening hospitals and schools or performing other
activities for the benefit of the public.

Sometimes they participate in politics, although still falsely declaring
themselves sannyäsés, members of the renounced order.



The perfect conclusion, however, is that if one actually desires to get
out of the material world, he must take to devotional service, which
begins with çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù: [SB 7.5.23] chanting and
hearing the glories of the Lord.

The Kåñëa consciousness movement has actually proved this.

In the Western countries, many young boys who were addicted to
drugs and who had many other bad habits, which they could not give
up, abandoned all those propensities and very seriously engaged in
chanting the glories of the Lord as soon as they joined the Kåñëa
consciousness movement.



In other words, this process is the perfect method of atonement for
actions performed in rajaù and tamaù (passion and ignorance).

As stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.19):

tadä rajas-tamo-bhäväù
käma-lobhädayaç ca ye
ceta etair anäviddhaà

sthitaà sattve prasédati



As a result of rajaù and tamaù, one becomes increasingly lusty and
greedy, but when one takes to the process of chanting and hearing,
one comes to the platform of goodness and becomes happy.

As he advances in devotional service, all his doubts are completely
eradicated (bhidyate hådaya-granthiç chidyante sarva-saàçayäù).

Thus the knot of his desire for fruitive activities is cut to pieces.



Discussion



Theme of Discussion

Bhakti for Liberation ????



Setting the Scene

Gopa-Kumara is the interim Brahma 
at Satyaloka



2.2.157
ekadä muktim aträptam
ekaà tal-loka-väsibhiù

saàçläghyamänam äkarëya
tän apåcchaà tad adbhutam

Once (ekadä), hearing (äkarëya) the residents of Brahmaloka (tal-
loka-väsibhiù) glorify (saàçläghyamänam) someone (ekaà) who
had attained liberation (muktim äptam) here on earth (atra), I asked
them (tän apåcchaà) about that amazing event (tad adbhutam).



The sages on Satyaloka were talking about someone who had achieved
mokña—mukti, or liberation—while living in Bhärata-varña.

As they were praising that person, and the process of devotional
service by which he had gained mokña, Gopa-kumära, who had never
heard of mokña, asked the sages, “What is this mokña?

Why are you glorifying someone so much for attaining it?”



2.2.158
mukteù paramam utkarñaà
daurlabhyaà ca niçamya tän
sarva-jïän punar apräkñaà

tad-upäyaà tad-épsayä

I heard from those all-knowing sages (niçamya tän sarva-jïän)
about the superexcellence (paramam utkarñaà) and rareness
(daurlabhyaà ca) of liberation (mukteù), and so I desired it myself
(tad-épsayä). I then asked them (punar apräkñaà) how liberation
could be attained (tad-upäyaà).



Among the sages from whom Gopa-kumära was inquiring were the
personified Vedas, who surely were capable of giving him
authoritative answers.

And Gopa-kumära’s newly acquired eagerness to become liberated
qualified him as a fit candidate to hear from the Vedas about the
means of attaining liberation



2.2.159
bahulopaniñad-devyaù
çruti-småtibhir anvitäù
ücur ekena sädhyo ’sau
mokño jïänena nänyathä

Many of the presiding goddesses of the Upaniñads (bahula upaniñad-
devyaù) answered (ücuh), joined by çrutis and småtis (çruti-
småtibhir anvitäù). They said that only by knowledge (ekena
jïänena) is liberation achieved (asau mokñah sädhyah), and by no
other means (na anyathä).



2.2.160
kaiçcid uktaà sa-gämbhéryaà

puräëair ägamair api
janyate bhagavad-bhaktyä

sukhaà jïänaà su-durghaöam

But some Puräëas and Ägamas (kaiçcid puräëair ägamair api) said
gravely (uktaà sa-gämbhéryaà) that this knowledge (jïänaà),
difficult to obtain (su-durghaöam), is easily acquired (sukhaà
janyate) by devotional service to the Personality of Godhead
(bhagavad-bhaktyä).



2.2.161
kià vänuñöhitayä samyak
tayaiva su-labho ’sti saù
çruti-småténäà käsäïcit
sammatis tatra lakñitä

Some other çrutis and småtis (çruti-småténäà käsäïcit) indirectly
showed agreement among themselves (lakñitä sammatis tatra) that
by devotional service alone (tayä eva), properly done (samyak
anuñöhitayä), liberation is easy to attain (saù su-labhah asti).



The theistic çrutis and småtis (among them some of the Dharma-
çästras) are in agreement about this understanding, and they
indicated this by movements of their heads and by other subtle signs.

These scriptures do not promote pure devotional service explicitly,
but one may discover the importance of bhakti in their purports.



2.2.162
vyaktaà täsäà vaco ’çrutvä
kruddhäù svair ägamädibhiù

mahopaniñadaù käçcid
anvamodanta tat sphuöam

Angry (kruddhäù) at not hearing (açrutvä) those çrutis and småtis
speak up (täsäà vacah), some of the great Upaniñads (käçcid
mahopaniñadaù)—and scriptures like the Ägamas (ägamädibhiù)
who follow in their footsteps (svaih)—openly affirmed (vyaktaà
anvamodanta) that devotional service is an independent cause of
liberation (tat sphuöam).



The more devotional of the Upaniñads were angry at the other
devotional scriptures who weren’t bold enough to say what they
knew, and so were certain Vaiñëava Ägamas and Puräëas who took
shelter of those Upaniñads.

Together, therefore, these Upaniñads, Ägamas, and Puräëas declared
in no uncertain terms that liberation is effortlessly achieved by
unalloyed devotional service to the Supreme Lord.

As stated in the Båhan-näradéya Puräëa (1.79):



dharmärtha-käma-mokñäkhyä
puruñärthä dvijottamäù
hari-bhakti-paräëäà vai

sampadyante na saàçayaù

“O best of brähmaëas (dvijottamäù), there is no doubt (na saàçayaù) that
those who are dedicated to Lord Hari’s devotional service (hari-bhakti-
paräëäà vai) achieve (sampadyante) all the goals of life (puruñärthä),
known as religiosity, economic development, sense gratification, and
liberation (dharma-artha-käma-mokña äkhyä).”

And in a prayer to the Personality of Godhead, we read in Çré Viñëu Puräëa
(1.20.27):



dharmärtha-kämaiù kià tasya
muktis tasya kare sthitä
samasta-jagatäà müle

yasya bhaktiù sthirä tvayi

“What is the value of religiosity, economic development, and sense
gratification (kià tasya dharma artha-kämaiù) to one who has firm
devotion for You (yasya bhaktiù sthirä tvayi), the root of all the
worlds (samasta-jagatäà müle)? Liberation sits in the palm of his
hand (muktih tasya kare sthitä).”



2.2.163
güòhopaniñadaù käçcit

kaiçcid güòhair mahägamaiù
samaà mahä-puräëaiç ca
tüñëém äsan kåta-smitäù

A few confidential Upaniñads (güòha upaniñadaù käçcit) smiled
(kåta-smitäù) and kept silent (tüñëém äsan), along with (samaà)
some confidential major Ägamas (kaiçcid güòhair mahägamaiù) and
Puräëas (mahä-puräëaiç ca).



The little-known most confidential Upaniñads, like the Gopäla-
täpané, smiled but said nothing, and so did certain Vaiñëava Ägamas,
like the Sätvata-siddhänta, and a few Puräëas, like Çrémad-
Bhägavatam.

Some were thinking, “Just see the power of the Supreme Lord’s
illusory energy, which makes the essential meaning of scripture,
which should be obvious, incomprehensible to vastly learned
authorities.”

Others were thinking scornfully, “Who are these çästras to presume
that merely bestowing liberation is the true glory of bhakti?”



This second group saw no purpose in arguing with scriptures whose
outlook was so dissimilar from their own, and even thought it
improper that these intimate topics be discussed in public.

Granted, these scriptures thought, karma, jïäna, and mokña make up
the ladder ascending to bhakti, devotional service, and so the glories
of Vedic rituals, knowledge, and liberation culminate in the glories
of bhakti.



Nonetheless, when the main focus of discussion is on lesser spiritual
methods, the importance of bhakti can only be hinted at; in such
contexts, its superexcellence cannot be properly revealed.

With these thoughts in mind, the Bhägavatam and a few other
scriptures, following the lead of the confidential Upaniñads, kept
quiet.



2.2.164-165
mokño ’nu bhagavan-mantra-japa-mäträt su-sidhyati

na veti kaiçcid ämnäya- puräëädibhir ulbaëaù

ägamänäà vivädo ’bhüt tam asoòhvä bahir gatäù
te puräëägamäù karëau pidhäyopaniñad-yutäù

A fierce debate then arose (ulbaëaù vivädah abhüt)—between the Ägamas on
one side (ägamänäà) and scriptures like certain çrutis and Puräëas on the
other (kaiçcid ämnäya- puräëädibhir)—about whether or not (na vä iti)
liberation is achieved (mokñah su-sidhyati) merely by chanting mantras that
worship the Personality of Godhead (anu bhagavan-mantra-japa-mäträt).
Unable to tolerate the debate (tam asoòhvä), the Puräëas, Ägamas, and
Upaniñads (te puräëa ägamäù upaniñad-yutäù) who had been silent covered
their ears (karëau pidhäya) and left (bahir gatäù).



2.2.166
tato mahä-puräëänäà
mahopaniñadäà tathä

mädhya-sthyäd ägamänäà tu
jayo jäto mama priyaù

Then (tato) the major Puräëas (mahä-puräëänäà) and Upaniñads
(mahopaniñadäà tathä) became arbitrators (mädhya-sthyäd), and
so victory went to the Ägamas (ägamänäà tu jayo jäto). That
pleased me very much (mama priyaù).



gatvä gatvä nivartante
candra-süryädayo grahäù

adyäpi na nivartante
dvädaçäkñara-cintakäù

“Even the moon, sun, and other planets (candra-süryädayo grahäù)
are created and destroyed again and again (gatvä gatvä nivartante).
But persons who have meditated on the twelve-syllable viñëu-mantra
(dvädaçäkñara-cintakäù) have never had to return (na nivartante),
even till the present day (adyäpi).”

And Çré Padma Puräëa gives this opinion:



japena devatä nityaà
stüyamänä prasédati

prasannä vipulän bhogän
dadyän muktià ca çäçvatém

“The Supreme Lord (devatä) is always satisfied (nityaà prasédati)
when praised by the chanting of His mantras (japena stüyamänä).
And so He awards (dadyän) abundant enjoyment (prasannä vipulän
bhogän), as well as eternal liberation (muktià ca çäçvatém).”

Because Gopa-kumära was absorbed in chanting a mantra addressed
to the Supreme Lord and had no interest in other spiritual practices,
he was extremely pleased by the conclusion of the debate.



2.2.167
mayäbhipretya tad-bhävaà

te puräëägamädayaù
anunéya sabhä-madhyam

änétäù stuti-päöavaiù

Discerning (abhipretya) the inner mood (tad-bhävaà) of the
Puräëas, Ägamas, and other scriptures who had left the debate (te
puräëa ägamädayaù), I pacified them (mayä anunéya) with tactful
praise (stuti-päöavaiù) and brought them back (änétäù) to the
assembly (sabhä-madhyam).



Gopa-kumära had noted the grave smiles on the faces of the
Bhägavatam, Sätvata-siddhänta, and other scriptures who left the
assembly.

Those signs led him to believe that these few çästras, among all the
others, best understood the truth.

With humility and adroit praise he managed to bring them back.



2.2.168
tat tattvaà sädaraà påñöäs

te çré-bhägavatädayaù
ücuù sätvata-siddhäntädy-

ägamäù çruti-maulibhiù

From those scriptures —the Çrémad-Bhägavatam (çré-bhagavata
ädayaù), the Sätvata-siddhänta (sätvata-siddhänta ädy) and other
Ägamas (ägamäù), and the foremost çrutis (çruti-maulibhiù)—I
respectfully asked (sädaraà påñöäh) about the truth of the matter
(tat tattvaà), and they replied (te ücuù).



2.2.169
çré-bhakti-çästräëy ücuù

labdha-brahmädhikäredaà
mahä-gopyaà nidher api

bhavat-sad-guëa-sandohair
äkhyämo mukharé-kåtäù

The devotional scriptures said (çré-bhakti-çästräëy ücuù): O dear
one who have achieved the post of Brahmä (labdha-brahma
adhikärah), this topic (idaà) is more secret (mahä-gopyaà) than a
rare treasure (nidher api). But we shall explain it to you (äkhyämo),
because your abundant good qualities (bhavat-sad-guëa-sandohaih)
inspire us to speak freely (mukharé-kåtäù).



2.2.170
kvacit prastüyate ’smäbhir
bhagavad-bhakti-tatparaiù

mokñas tyäjayituà samyag
vinindya sa-paricchadaù

We (asmäbhir) who are dedicated to the Personality of Godhead’s
devotional service (bhagavad-bhakti-tatparaiù) may sometimes
discuss liberation (kvacit mokñah prastüyate), but only to encourage
people to reject it completely (samyag tyäjayituà). When we speak
of liberation we condemn it (vinindya), and everything that goes
with it (sa-paricchadaù).



The bhakti-çästras have no business promoting liberation.

But sometimes they do describe it, because people generally cannot
give up attachment to something unless scientifically taught why it is
undesirable.

When the bhakti-çästras speak of liberation, they criticize attachment
to liberation for its own sake, and attachment to jïäna and the other
impersonal means of striving for liberation.



2.2.171
nirvaktuà bhakti-mähätmyaà

kathyate ’syäpi tat kvacit
na tu sädhya-phalatvena

sukha-gandho ’pi nästi yat

To describe (nirvaktuà) the ultimate glories of devotional service
(bhakti-mähätmyaà), we may sometimes speak highly of mokña,
liberation (kathyate asyäpi kvacit). But we do not intend to acclaim
mokña the final goal of spiritual discipline (na tu tat sädhya-
phalatvena), because in mokña (yat) there is not even a trace of real
happiness (sukha-gandho api na asti).



In some passages of the bhakti-çästras, the joy found in liberation is
described as being greater than any happiness in material life.

The çästras provide this information to contrast the joy of liberation
with the joy of pure devotional service, which is billions of times
more intense.

Other than the joy of liberation, nothing can be meaningfully
compared with the joy of bhakti.



Properly speaking, however, the concept of “joy” in liberation is only
a theoretical creation of the impersonalists.

As the bhakti-çästras declare in this verse, in liberation there is not
even a trace of real happiness.



2.2.172
yathärogye suñuptau ca

sukhaà mokñe ’pi kalpyate
paraà tv ajïäna-saàjïo ’yam

anabhijïa-prarocakaù

The so-called happiness of liberation (sukhaà mokñe api) may be
compared to the happiness of not being sick or the enjoyment of
deep sleep (yathä ärogye suñuptau ca). In fact, the very term
“liberation” is a misnomer created by illusion (paraà tv ajïäna-
saàjïo ayam), and it appeals only to the ignorant (anabhijïa-
prarocakaù).



2.2.173 
kathaïcid bhagavan-nämä-

bhäsasyäpi sa sidhyati
sakåd uccära-mätreëa

kià vä karëa-praveçataù

From even a shadow of the Lord’s names (bhagavan-näma-äbhäsasya
api)—if one somehow (kathaïcid) chants them but once (sakåd
uccära-mätreëa), or merely if they enter the ears (kià vä karëa-
praveçataù)—liberation is easily attained (sah sidhyati).



etävatälam agha-nirharaëäya puàsäà
saìkértanaà bhagavato guëa-karma-nämnäm

vikruçya putram aghavän yad ajämilo ’pi     
näräyaëeti mriyamäëa iyäya muktim

The attentive chanting (saìkértanaà) of the names, pastimes and
qualities of the Lord (bhagavato guëa-karma-nämnäm) destroys the
sins of man (puàsäà agha-nirharaëäya). But even attentive
chanting is not necessary (etävatä alam). Sinful Ajämila (aghavän
ajämilah api), crying out for his son (putram vikruçya), uttered
“Näräyaëa” (näräyaëa iti) while dying (mriyamäëa) and still
attained liberation (muktim iyäya).



2.2.174
vicäräcäturé-ramyo

mokño ’yam avadhäryatäm
teñäà veda-puräëädi-

çästräëäà hi yathä-matam

Liberation (ayam mokñah), please understand (avadhäryatäm), is
attractive (ramyah) to those whose discrimination is poor (vicära
acäturé). This is evident even from the opinions (yathä-matam) of
the same Vedas, Puräëas, and other scriptures (veda-puräëädi-
çästräëäà) that the proponents of liberation accept as authorities
(teñäà).



2.2.175
so ’çeña-duùkha-dhvaàso vä-

vidyä-karma-kñayo ’tha vä
mäyä-kåtänyathä-rüpa-
tyägät svänubhavo ’pi vä

Mokña, liberation (sah), is the removal of all misery (açeña-duùkha-
dhvaàsah), or (vä) the stopping of illusory activities (avidyä-karma-
kñayah), or (atha vä) the self-realization (svänubhavah) that comes
from abandoning (tyägät) the false identities (anyathä-rüpa) created
by Mäyä (mäyä-kåta).



2.2.176
jéva-svarüpa-bhütasya

sac-cid-änanda-vastunaù
säkñäd-anubhavenäpi

syät tädåk sukham alpakam

The happiness (tädåk sukham) that arises from directly perceiving
(säkñäd-anubhavenäpi) the true identity of the jéva soul (jéva-
svarüpa-bhütasya)—the entity composed of eternity, knowledge,
and bliss (sac-cid-änanda-vastunaù)—is actually meager (alpakam
syät).



Purva Paksa:

In contrast to the small happiness of 
realizing the minute jéva, the relish of 
perceiving the impersonal Supreme in 

liberation is unlimited!!!



2.2.177
çuddhätma-tattvaà yad vastu

tad eva brahma kathyate
nirguëaà tac ca niùsaìgaà

nirvikäraà niréhitam

That entity (yad vastu)—the reality of pure self (çuddha ätma-
tattvaà)—is called Brahman (tad eva brahma kathyate). It is devoid
of qualities (tad nirguëaà), free from attachment (niùsaìgaà),
unchanging (nirvikäraà), and inactive (niréhitam).



The impersonalists might now suggest that, in contrast to the small happiness
of realizing the minute jéva, the relish of perceiving the impersonal Supreme
in liberation is unlimited.

However, the bhakti-çästras here point out that the Vivarta-vädés’ own
definition of the Supreme leaves little room in Brahman realization for
happiness.

According to them, Brahman is devoid of qualities such as compassion.

It has no attachment to anything or anyone, including the pure Vaiñëavas.



It undergoes no changes, such as the transformations of a heart
melting in the ecstasy of love, and displays none of the dynamic
varieties of opulence and sweetness shown by the Supreme Lord in
His personal form.

It is also inactive, which implies that it has no wonderful all-
attractive pastimes.

Thus the happiness of realizing Brahman cannot transcend the limits
of impersonalism



2.2.178
bhagaväàs tu paraà brahma

parätmä parameçvaraù
su-sändra-sac-cid-änanda-

vigraho mahimärëavaù

But the Personality of Godhead is the Supreme Brahman (bhagavän
tu paraà brahma), the Supersoul (parätmä), the absolute controller
of everything (parameçvaraù). His body is the concentrated essence
of eternity, knowledge, and bliss (su-sändra-sac-cid-änanda-
vigrahah). He is an ocean of superlative qualities (mahimä arëavaù).



2.2.179
saguëatväguëatvädi-

virodhäù praviçanti tam
mahä-vibhütir brahmäsya

prasiddhetthaà tayor bhidä

Contrary natures (virodhäù), like having qualities and having no
qualities (saguëatva-aguëatva-ädi), conjoin in Him (tam praviçanti).
Since impersonal Brahman (brahma) is an infinite opulence (mahä-
vibhütih) of the Personality of Godhead (asya), the difference
between Him and Brahman (itthaà tayor bhidä) is well established
(prasiddhä).



2.2.180
ataù sändra-sukhaà tasya
çrémat-pädämbuja-dvayam

bhaktyänubhavatäà sändraà
sukhaà sampadyate dhruvam

His two beautiful lotus feet (tasya çrémat-pädämbuja-dvayam),
therefore (ataù), embody the concentrated essence of happiness
(sändra-sukhaà). Those who realize Him through pure devotion
(bhaktyä anubhavatäà) surely attain (dhruvam sampadyate) that
intense bliss (sändraà sukhaà).



The happiness of the devotees of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead is much greater than the happiness of persons who
meditate on impersonal Brahman.

The two lotus feet of the Personality of Godhead are çrémat, endowed
with all splendor.

As the sage Paräçara explains in the Viñëu Puräëa (1.22.53):



eka-deça-sthitasyägner
jyotsnä vistäriëé yathä

parasya brahmaëaù çaktis
tathedam akhilaà jagat

“Just as (yathä) the light (jyotsnä) of a fire (agneh) situated in one
place (eka-deça-sthitasy) spreads in every direction (vistäriëé), the
energies (tathä çaktih) of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Para-
brahman (parasya brahmaëaù) , spread all over the universe (idam
akhilaà jagat).”



And Çré Kåñëa says in the Bhagavad-gétä (14.27), brahmaëo hi
pratiñöhäham/ amåtasyävyayasya ca: “I am the foundation of
Brahman, the immortal and infallible.”

The Supreme Lord’s lotus feet are pure spirit, perfect in eternity,
knowledge, and bliss.

Their effulgence is like the combined radiance of the sun and moon,
and the worshipers of those feet naturally relish intense pleasure.



2.2.181
sukha-rüpaà sukhädhäraù
çarkarä-piëòa-van matam

çré-kåñëa-caraëa-dvandvaà
sukhaà brahma tu kevalam

The two feet of Çré Kåñëa (çré-kåñëa-caraëa-dvandvaà) are
considered (matam) like a piece of sugar (çarkarä-piëòa-vat)
because they are joyful (sukha-rüpaà) and are a source of all joy
(sukha ädhäraù). Brahman, however, is only joyful (sukhaà brahma
tu kevalam).



Purva Paksa:

But the Absolute Truth is only Impersonal 
Brahman and the Jiva does not have an 
Individual Existence Separate from it!!!



2.2.182
jéva-svarüpaà yad vastu
paraà brahma tad eva cet
tad eva sac-cid-änanda-

ghanaà çré-bhagaväàç ca tat

If the identity of the jéva (yad cet jéva-svarüpaà), the individual self
(vastu), were the same as that of the Supreme Brahman (tad eva
paraà brahma), then the jéva would be the full embodiment of
eternity, knowledge, and bliss (tad eva sac-cid-änanda-ghanaà). He
would be the Personality of Godhead Himself (çré-bhagaväàç ca
tat).



Some philosophers think that God is nothing else than impersonal
Brahman, which pervades the creation with consciousness like the
moon illuminating the sky with its rays.

These philosophers may even take support for their idea from
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.11), in which it is said, brahmeti
paramätmeti bhagavän iti çabdyate: “The same one Absolute is called
Brahman, Paramätmä, and Bhagavän.”



But this impersonal view does not allow the conscious self, the jéva,
any real individual existence apart from Brahman.

And as the bhakti-çästras explain in texts 182 through 188, not
much happiness can be derived from the so-called liberation of
identifying the jéva with Brahman, the Supreme.



2.2.183
tathäpi jéva-tattväni

tasyäàçä eva sammatäù
ghana-tejaù-samühasya
tejo-jälaà yathä raveù

But the jévas (tathäpi jéva-tattväni) are recognized as integral parts of
the Personality of Godhead (tasya aàçä eva sammatäù). They are
like (yathä) the network of light (tejo-jälaà) that shines forth from
the dense mass of light (ghana-tejaù-samühasya) called the sun
(raveù).



Purva Paksa:

But, the jévas appear distinct and many only 
because of the power of illusion. This 
illusion is dispelled when liberation is 
achieved and only pure non-difference 

remains !!!



2.2.184
nitya-siddhäs tato jévä
bhinnä eva yathä raveù
aàçavo visphuliìgäç ca

vahner bhaìgäç ca väridheù

In relation to the Supreme Lord, the eternally existing jévas (tato
nitya-siddhäs jévä) are distinct (bhinnä eva), like the rays of the sun
(yathä raveù aàçavah), the sparks of a fire (vahner visphuliìgäç
ca), or the waves of an ocean (väridheù bhaìgäç ca).



Someone may propose that the jévas appear distinct and many by the
power of illusion, an illusion dispelled when liberation is achieved
and only pure nondifference remains.

This idea is refuted in this verse and the next.

Those who acknowledge that all the Lord’s energies are real look
upon the jévas not as illusions created by Mäyä but as separated
expansions of the Supreme Brahman, each with its own autonomous
existence.



Purva Paksa Question:

If the illusory Mäyä does not create duality, 
then from where does it arise? 



2.2.185
anädi-siddhayä çaktyä

cid-viläsa-svarüpayä
mahä-yogäkhyayä tasya
sadä te bheditäs tataù

By the Supreme Lord’s (tasya) eternally existing potency (anädi-
siddhayä çaktyä) called Mahäyogä (mahä-yogäkhyayä), who is an
aspect of His spiritual splendor (cid-viläsa-svarüpayä), these jévas
always stand separate from Him (sadä te bheditäs tataù).



If the illusory Mäyä does not create duality, then from where does it
arise? It arises from the Supreme Lord’s personal energy, who has
always been acting on His behalf.

By that energy the jévas have their separate existence, not as an
illusion but in fact.

Furthermore, since the power that maintains the separate identities
of the jévas is an eternal energy of the Lord, the jévas themselves are
also eternal.



That energy is called Mahäyogä or Yogamäyä, meaning that she can
make the impossible possible, as she does when she manifests the
distinction between the whole and the parts of the indivisible
Supreme.

She is an expansion of the Lord’s internal energy, and thus she is not
a creator of unreality.

Çré Kåñëa describes her in the Bhagavad-gétä (7.25). Nähaà prakäçaù
sarvasya / yogamäyä-samävåtaù: “I am not manifest to everyone, for I
am covered by My Yogamäyä.”



2.2.186
atas tasmäd abhinnäs te
bhinnä api satäà matäù

muktau satyäm api präyo
bhedas tiñöhed ato hi saù

Therefore (atah) saintly authorities consider (satäà matäù) the jévas
(te) both different and nondifferent from the Supreme (tasmäd
abhinnäh bhinnä api). As a rule (präyah), even when the jévas are
liberated (muktau satyäm api) the difference endures (bhedah
tiñöhed ato hi saù).



The jévas are nondifferent from Brahman in that they share with Him
the nature of being pure spirit—eternal, conscious, and blissful.

Simultaneously, being parts of Him and having other distinct
qualities, they are different from Him.

As illustrated in the examples given in Text 184, the parts of a
whole, such as the rays of the sun, the sparks of fire, and the waves
of an ocean, are nondifferent from the whole because they partake of
the qualities of the whole; yet they differ from the whole by virtue of
being separate, many, and diminutive.



The parts and the whole always remain separate.

Thus even Çré Çaìkaräcärya has said, muktä api lélayä vigrahaà kåtvä
bhagavantaà bhajanti: “Even the liberated accept new bodies as their
pastime to worship the Supreme Lord.”



Purva Paksa Question:

If the separate individual existence of the 
jéva continues even in the liberated state, 
what do the many lifetimes of effort for 

liberation actually accomplish?



2.2.187
sac-cid-änanda-rüpäëäà

jévänäà kåñëa-mäyayä
anädy-avidyayä tattva-

vismåtyä saàsåtir bhramaù

The original forms of the jévas (jévänäà rüpäëäà) are made of
eternity, knowledge, and bliss (sac-cid-änanda), but by the
beginningless illusion (anädy-avidyayä) of Kåñëa’s Mäyä (kåñëa-
mäyayä) the jévas forget their true identities (tattva-vismåtyä) and
wander deluded in the cycle of birth and death (saàsåtir bhramaù).



This verse and the next answer the following doubt: If the separate
individual existence of the jéva continues even in the liberated state,
what do the many lifetimes of effort for liberation actually
accomplish?

As explained here, the material energy of the Personality of Godhead
Kåñëa creates for the jévas an illusion that for all practical purposes is
without beginning, an illusion that makes them forget their essential
identity as parts of Him and begin wandering in material life.

It is this deluded, aimless life that is unreal, because in truth the jévas
do not belong to the world of birth and death.



2.2.188
muktau sva-tattva-jïänena

mäyäpagamato hi saù
nivartate ghanänanda-

brahmäàçänubhavo bhavet

When a jéva is liberated (muktau) by knowledge of his true self (sva-
tattva-jïänena), Mäyä ceases to act on him (mäyä apagamato hi),
and his wandering comes to an end (saù nivartate). He then
perceives himself (anubhavo bhavet) to be full of bliss (ghanänanda)
as a small portion of the Supreme (brahma aàça).



The jéva is liberated when he attains knowledge of his own real identity as
pure spirit.

The spiritual self-knowledge one gains in the preliminary stage gives only
partial spiritual happiness, but that stage of liberation can then lead to the full
self-realization of Kåñëa consciousness, in which one finds full ecstasy.

Devotees of the Personality of Godhead are superior to persons who are
merely liberated, for though the devotees and the merely liberated share the
same spiritual identity as jévas, the devotees enjoy the special happiness of
bhakti in their worship of the Lord and their realization of His lotus feet.



2.2.189
sva-sädhanänurüpaà hi
phalaà sarvatra sidhyati

ataù svarüpa-jïänena
sädhye mokñe ’lpakaà phalam

In all spheres of activity (sarvatra), the results one achieves (phalaà
sidhyati) match the discipline one has practiced (sva-sadhana
anurüpaà hi). Thus (ataù) in the liberation (mokñe) attained by
knowledge of one’s own self (svarüpa-jïänena sädhye) the result is
meager (alpakaà phalam).



2.2.190
saàsära-yätanodvignai

rasa-hénair mumukñubhiù
bahudhä stüyate mokño

yathä dyauù svarga-kämibhiù

Suffering the torments of material existence (saàsära-yätanä
udvignaih), and lacking the taste for loving exchanges in true
spiritual life (rasa-hénaih), seekers of liberation (mumukñubhiù)
profusely glorify liberation (mokño bahudhä stüyate), just as
persons aspiring for heaven praise heaven (yathä dyauù svarga-
kämibhiù).



2.2.191
sukhasya tu parä käñöhä
bhaktäv eva svato bhavet

tan-maya-çré-padämbhoja-
sevinäà sädhanocitä

But only in devotional service (bhaktäv eva) does the highest degree
of happiness (sukhasya tu parä käñöhä) naturally arise (svato
bhavet). That happiness is the right reward (ucitä) for those who
practice (sädhanä) serving the Supreme Lord’s all-blissful lotus feet
(tad-maya çré-padämbhoja-sevinäà).



2.2.192
paramätiçaya-präpta-
mahattä-bodhanäya hi
parä käñöheti çabdyeta
tasyänantasya nävadhiù

“The highest degree (parä käñöheti çabdyeta)” indicates greatness
that has reached its ultimate peak (paramätiçaya-präpta-mahattä-
bodhanäya hi). But in fact that endless happiness (tasya änantasya)
has no limit (na avadhiù).



2.2.193
tat sukhaà vardhate ’bhékñëam

anantaà paramaà mahat
na tu brahma-sukhaà muktau

vardhate sémavad yataù

That happiness (tat sukhaà) increases endlessly (vardhate
abhékñëam). It is limitless (anantaà) and supremely great
(paramaà mahat). In contrast (tu), the happiness of Brahman
(brahma-sukhaà) found in liberation (muktau) never increases (na
vardhate), because it is limited (yataù sémavad).



Purva Paksa Question:

But the scriptures clearly say “ekam brahma 
dvitiya nasti” ….. Other than Brahman no 

one exists…. Therefore, Bhagavan, Jiva and 
this Material Unverse must be all illusion. 

Right???



2.2.194
paramätmä para-brahma

sa eva parameçvaraù
ity evam eñäm aikyena

sajätéya-bhidä hatä

The Supreme Lord (parameçvaraù) is also the Supreme Soul (sah
eva paramätmä) and the Supreme Brahman (para-brahma). That
these three are one (ity evam eñäm aikyena) leaves no chance of
sajätéya difference in the Supreme (sajätéya-bhidä hatä).



2.2.195
sadä vaijätyam äptänäà

jévänäm api tattvataù
aàçatvenäpy abhinnatväd

vijätéya-bhidä måtä

The jévas (jévänäm api) always (sadä) have their own identities
(tattvataù äptänäà), different from that of the Supreme (vaijätyam).
But they are parts of the Supreme (aàçatvenäpy) and cannot exist
separate from Him (abhinnatväd), and this rules out the difference
called vijätéya (vijätéya-bhidä måtä).



2.2.196
asmin hi bhedäbhedäkhye

siddhänte ’smat-su-sammate
yuktyävatärite sarvaà

niravadyaà dhruvaà bhavet

We fully approve (asmat-su-sammate) of this philosophical doctrine
(asmin siddhänte), called bhedäbheda (bheda abheda äkhye).
Indeed, when it is presented with logical argument (yuktyä avatärite
hy), everything about it (sarvaà) is certain and irrefutable
(niravadyaà dhruvaà bhavet).



The scriptures dedicated solely to propounding pure devotional service agree
with the concept of bhedäbheda and with its logical supporting arguments.

With the help of this philosophical framework for understanding the
identities, relationships, and purposes of all things that exist, the bhakti-
çästras faultlessly explain the path of devotional service and reconcile all
possible doubts and contradictions, both spoken and unspoken.

Thus the presentation of the bhakti-çästras is definitive (dhruvam).



The impersonalists say that since the jévas come into being from Brahman and
are again absorbed back into Brahman they are altogether nondifferent from
Brahman.

But even according to this theory the happiness of impersonal liberation is
meager, because that liberation rules out perception of the totality of
Brahman.

Waves do arise in one part of an ocean and dissolve in another, on the ocean’s
shore, and since the waves and the ocean consist of the same water they are
nondifferent.



Yet even though the waves, when they dissolve, again become one with the
ocean in the sense that their separate existence is no longer visible, the waves
don’t have the same depth as the ocean, nor can they generate precious
jewels, so the waves and the ocean are also different.

Applying the metaphor of the ocean and the waves, one formulation of
impersonalist theory would have it that when jévas attain liberation by
merging back into the individual portions of Brahman from which they
originated they again become one with Brahman.

But the bhakti-çästras respond that because the jévas are by their very nature
separate and finite they cannot become the undivided Supreme and enjoy all
of His unlimited bliss.



On the contrary, even according to the theory, they continue to exist
separately in liberation, retaining their individuality even in union with the
Supreme.

This implies that although they are nondifferent from Brahman they are also
in some ways different from Him.

The scriptures accordingly describe that sometimes, by the Supreme Lord’s
special mercy, a liberated soul merged into oneness with Brahman becomes
eager for the joys of bhakti and once again assumes his distinct identity so
that he can have a spiritual body with which to serve the Lord. On this point
Çré Çaìkaräcärya-päda has said:



saty api bhedäpagame nätha
tavähaà na mämakénas tvam

sämudro hi taraìgaù kva-
ca na samudras täraìgaù

“My Lord (nätha), even when all difference is gone (bheda apagame
saty api), I am still Yours (tava ahaà), though You are not mine (na
mämakénas tvam). A wave belongs to the ocean (sämudro hi
taraìgaù), but surely the ocean does not belong to the wave (kva ca
na samudras täraìgaù).” (Prärthanä-ñaöpadé 3)



2.2.197
sadä pramäëa-bhütänäm
asmäkaà mahatäà tathä
väkyäni vyavahäräç ca

pramäëaà khalu sarvathä

We scriptures are always accepted as authoritative (sadä pramäëa-
bhütänäm). Our words (asmäkaà väkyäni), and the words and
behavior (tathä väkyäni vyavahäräç ca) of great souls (mahatäà),
are standard evidence (khalu pramäëaà) in all circumstances
(sarvathä).



Çrémad-Bhägavatam and other bhakti-çästras offer many statements in
refutation of the impersonalistic outlook. Here are but a few examples:

ätmärämäç ca munayo
nirgranthä apy urukrame

kurvanty ahaitukéà bhaktim
ittham-bhüta-guëo hariù

Some sages who are ätmärämas (ätmärämäç ca munayah), beyond the
scriptures, false ego and rules (nirgranthä apy), also practice (kurvanty)
unmotivated, pure bhakti (ahaitukéà bhaktim) to the master of pure bhakti,
Kåñëa (urukrame), since he possesses qualities attractive to even them
(ittham-bhüta-guëo hariù). (Bhägavatam 1.7.10)



devänäà guëa-liìgänäm
änuçravika-karmaëäm
sattva evaika-manaso

våttiù sväbhäviké tu yä
animittä bhägavaté

bhaktiù siddher garéyasé

The Lord said: Bhakti to the Supreme Lord without material desires
(animittä bhägavaté bhaktiù), composed of actions of the senses (devänäà
karmaëäm) to reveal senses objects related to the Lord (guëa-liìgänäm),
which conforms to guru’s instructions (änuçravika), with mind dedicated
exclusively to the Lord (sattva eva eka-manaso), and which includes actions
on the spontaneous level (våttiù sväbhäviké tu yä), is superior to liberation
(siddheh garéyasé). (Bhägavatam 3.25.32)



näräyaëa-paräù sarve
na kutaçcana bibhyati

svargäpavarga-narakeñv
api tulyärtha-darçinaù

Devotees solely engaged in the service of Näräyaëa (näräyaëa-paräù
sarve) never fear any condition of life (na kutaçcana bibhyati). For
them the heavenly planets, liberation and the hellish planets (svarga
apavarga-narakeñu api) are all the same (tulyärtha-darçinaù).
(Bhägavatam 6.17.28)



duravagamätma-tattva-nigamäya tavätta-tanoç
carita-mahämåtäbdhi-parivarta-pariçramaëäù
na parilañanti kecid apavargam apéçvara te

caraëa-saroja-haàsa-kula-saìga-visåñöa-gåhäù

“My Lord (éçvara), some fortunate souls (kecid) have gotten relief from the
fatigue of material life (pariçramaëäù) by diving (parivarta) into the vast
nectar ocean (mahämåta abdhi) of Your pastimes (carita), which You enact
when You manifest Your personal forms (tava ätta-tanoh) to make known
(nigamäya) the unfathomable (duravagama) science of the self (ätma-tattva).
These rare souls, indifferent even to liberation (apavargam api na
parilañanti), renounce the happiness of home and family (visåñöa-gåhäù)
because of association (saìga) with devotees who are like flocks of swans
(haàsa-kula) enjoying at the lotus of Your feet (te caraëa-saroja).”
(Bhägavatam 10.87.21)



mahatäà madhudviö-sevänurakta-manasäm abhavo ’pi phalguù

“Indeed, even liberation is insignificant (abhavah api phalguù) for
those (mahatäà) whose minds are attracted (anurakta-manasäm) to
the loving service (sevä) of Lord Madhudviö (madhudviö).”
(Bhägavatam 5.14.44)



These authoritative statements of the Bhägavatam and other bhakti-çästras are
supported by thousands and thousands of recorded statements by great
saintly persons.

Vaiñëavas like Çré Närada, Prahläda, and Hanumän have expressed themselves
unequivocally on this topic.

For example, in Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.49) Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
refers to this well-known statement by Hanumän:



bhava-bandha-cchide tasmai
spåhayämi na muktaye

bhavän prabhur ahaà däsa
iti yatra vilupyate

“Even though liberation (muktaye) destroys the bondage of material
existence (bhava-bandha-cchide), I have no desire (na spåhayämi)
for liberation (tasmai) in which I would forget (yatra vilupyate) that
You are the master (bhavän prabhuh) and I am Your servant (ahaà
däsa iti).”



Çré Çukadeva, the four Kumäras, and others like them were attracted
to narrations of the pastimes of the Personality of Godhead.

And Prahläda, Hanumän, and others refused to accept mokña, even
from the Lord Himself.

This evidence from scripture and the words and behavior of saintly
persons is authoritative in all circumstances (sarvathä) and at all
times (sadä).



It should never be dismissed as what in Vedic terms is called artha-
väda, mere sectarian verve.

The statements of the bhakti-çästras like Çrémad-Bhägavatam and of
great devotees like Närada, Hanumän, and Çukadeva need no
authentication from other evidence; they are always perfect.



2.2.198
tathaitad-anuküläni
purä-våttäni santi ca

naiva saìgacchate tasmäd
artha-vädatva-kalpanä

And many historical accounts (tathä purä-våttäni santi ca) support
these statements we have made (etad-anuküläni). To presume
(kalpanä), therefore (tasmäd), that our words are merely overstated
praise (artha-vädatva) is certainly unreasonable (na eva
saìgacchate).



That devotional service is vastly superior to mere liberation is not an idea one
should dismiss as artha-väda, exaggeration, for it has been factually established
by ancient histories recorded in the Puräëas and other scriptures.

The consensus indicated by thousands of accounts from varied sources is too
strong to disregard.

In an incident, the three sages Ekata, Dvita, and Trita went to Çvetadvépa and
made a great effort to achieve darçana of the Personality of Godhead.

But even though they were fixed in a level of Brahman realization virtually equal
to that of the four Kumäras, they were unable to see the Lord. They were
qualified for mukti but not bhakti.



The Fourth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam describes how Lord Viñëu
visited King Påthu, the incarnation of the Lord’s power of rulership.

When the Lord urged the king to choose the best benediction, Påthu
Mahäräja extolled the Lord with excellent prayers and then said:



tvan-mäyayäddhä jana éça khaëòito
yad anyad äçästa åtätmano ’budhaù
yathä cared bäla-hitaà pitä svayaà
tathä tvam evärhasi naù saméhitum

O Lord (éça)! Since foolish people (yad abudhaù janah), injured by
your mäyä (tvan-mäyayä äddhä khaëòitah), desire things other than
worshipping you (anyad äçästa åta ätmano), you should choose
(without asking us) what is for our benefit (tathä tvam eva arhasi
naù saméhitum), just as a father acts for the benefit of his son (yathä
cared bäla-hitaà pitä svayaà).

The narration continues:



ity ädi-räjena nutaù sa viçva-dåk
tam äha räjan mayi bhaktir astu te
diñöyedåçé dhér mayi te kåtä yayä

mäyäà madéyäà tarati sma dustyajäm

After being praised by Påthu in this way (ity ädi-räjena nutaù), the
Lord, seer of the whole universe (sah viçva-dåk), said (tam äha), “O
King (räjan)! May you have bhakti to me (mayi bhaktir astu te)! By
good fortune (diñöyä) you have placed me in (mayi te kåtä) fine
intelligence (édåçé dhéh) by which one can cross (yayä tarati sma)
My insurmountable mäyä (madéyäà mäyäà dustyajäm).
(Bhägavatam 4.20.31–32)



2.2.199
athäpy äcaryamäëä sä
nästikatvaà vitanvaté

kñipet kalpayitäraà taà
dustare narakotkare

If a theory-maker (kalpayitäraà) acts with such a presumption
(äcaryamäëä sä) nonetheless (athäpy), it will fill him with atheistic
delusions (nästikatvaà vitanvaté) and cast him into hells (kñipet
naraka), one after another (utkare), from which he will not be able
to escape (taà dustare).



puräëeñu dvija-çreñöhäù
sarva-dharma-pravaktåñu

pravadanty artha-vädatvaà
ye te naraka-bhäjanäù

“O best of brähmaëas (dvija-çreñöhäù), the Puräëas (puräëeñu)
authoritatively teach (pravaktåñu) all aspects of religious life (sarva-
dharma). Those who say (ye pravadanty) that these Puräëic
teachings are mere artha-väda (artha-vädatvaà) are sure to suffer in
hell (te naraka-bhäjanäù).”



2.2.200
aho çläghyaù kathaà mokño

daityänäm api dåçyate
tair eva çästrair nindyante

ye go-viprädi-ghätinaù

Indeed, how can the scriptures glorify liberation, the liberation
outright demons are seen to achieve, demons those same scriptures
condemn, killers even of cows and brähmaëas?



kämäd dveñäd bhayät snehäd
yathä bhaktyeçvare manaù

äveçya tad-aghaà hitvä
bahavas tad-gatià gatäù

Just as by vaidhi-bhakti one can attain one’s spiritual goals (yathä
bhaktyä), many persons (bahavah) have attained suitable forms
(tad-gatià gatäù) after absorbing their minds in the Lord (manaù
éçvare äveçya) out of lust, hatred, fear (kämäd dveñäd bhayät), and
family relationships filled with affection (snehäd), and after giving
up absorption in enmity of the Lord (in the case of hatred and fear)
(tad-aghaà hitvä). (7.1.30)



yad-aréëäà priyäëäà ca 
präpyam ekam ivoditam |

tad brahma-kåñëayor aikyät
kiraëärkopamä-juñoù ||

When it is said that the enemies and the dear friends of the
Lord attained the same end (yad-aréëäà priyäëäà ca ekam
präpyam iva uditam), it means the same end only in the
sense that brahman and the personal form of Kåñëa are one
entity (tad brahma-kåñëayor aikyät), in the manner that the
rays of the sun and the sun are one (kiraëa-arka-upamä-
juñoù). (BRS)



brahmaëy eva layaà yänti
präyeëa ripavo hareù |
kecit präpyäpi särüpyä

bhäsaà majjanti tat-sukhe ||

The enemies of the Lord (hareù ripavah) generally
(präyeëa) merge into the impersonal brahman (brahmaëy
eva layaà yänti). Some of them (kecit), even though they
attain semblance of a form similar to the Lord’s
(särüpyäbhäsam) (särüpyäbhäsaà präpya api), remain
absorbed in the happiness of brahman (majjanti tat-sukhe).
(BRS)



siddha-lokas tu tamasaù
päre yatra vasanti hi |

siddhä brahma-sukhe magnä
daityäç ca hariëa hatäù ||

Siddha-loka (the spiritual world) is beyond prakåti (siddha-
lokas tu tamasaù päre). There (yatra), demons killed by the
Lord (daityäç ca hariëa hatäù) and some sages (siddhäh)
dwell (vasanti hi), merged in the happiness of brahman
(brahma-sukhe magnä). (Brahmäëòa Puräëa)



The proof that the demons merge in the brahman will be given later.

The proof that some demons attain the planet of the Lord but still
remain merged in the happiness of brahman is stated in this verse.

The sages and the demons dwell on that planet of the Lord, merged
in the happiness of brahman.



räga-bandhena kenäpi
taà bhajanto vrajanty amé |

aìghri-padma-sudhäù prema-
rüpäs tasya priyä janäù ||

Those persons most devoted to the Lord (tasya priyä janäù),
who are the very form of prema (prema-rüpäh) and who
worship Him with intense, spontaneous absorption (taà
bhajanto räga-bandhena), attain the nectar of His lotus feet
(vrajanty aìghri-padma-sudhäù). (BRS)



2.2.201
sarvathä pratiyogitvaà
yat sädhutväsuratvayoù
tat sädhaneñu sädhye ca 

vaiparétyaà kilocitam

Saints and demons are in all respects opposite in nature. It is
therefore only fitting that they be opposite in their disciplines and
goals.



2.2.202
kåñëa-bhaktyaiva sädhutvaà

sädhanaà paramaà hi sä
tayä sädhyaà tad-aìghry-abja-

yugalaà paramaà phalam

One becomes saintly only by devotion to Kåñëa. That is the highest
means of spiritual attainment, and it brings one to the highest goal—
Lord Kåñëa’s lotus feet.



Persons who adhere to prescribed ritual duties and those who
cultivate Vedic knowledge may be considered serious spiritual
practitioners by the general public, but confidential devotees know
that only devotional service to Çré Kåñëa is fully spiritual and that all
other practices are only of relative value.

Thus the real sädhus are Kåñëa’s pure devotees. In Çrémad-
Bhägavatam (9.4.63, 68), after Durväsä Muni suffers embarrassment
in his encounter with the great devotee Ambaréña Mahäräja, Lord
Viñëu Himself says to Durväsä:



ahaà bhakta-parädhénor
hy asvatantra iva dvija

sädhubhir grasta-hådayor
bhaktair bhakta-jana-priyaù

“I am completely under the control of My devotees. Indeed, I am not
at all independent. Because My devotees are completely devoid of
material desires, I sit only within the cores of their hearts. What to
speak of My devotees, even the devotees of My devotees are very
dear to Me.”



sädhavo hådayaà mahyaà
sädhünäà hådayaà tv aham

mad-anyat te na jänanti
nähaà tebhyo manäg api

“The pure devotee is always within the core of My heart, and I am
always in the heart of the pure devotee. My devotees do not know
anyone but Me, and I do not know anyone but them.”



2.2.203
tad-bhakti-rasikänäà tu
mahatäà tattva-vedinäm

sädhyä tac-caraëämbhoja-
makarandätmikaiva sä

And for those great souls who know the truth and have a taste for
the nectar of pure devotional service, that nectar of serving at Lord
Kåñëa’s lotus feet is itself the goal



2.2.204
sä karma-jïäna-vairägyä-
pekñakasya na sidhyati
paraà çré-kåñëa-kåpayä
tan-mäträpekñakasya hi

By one who cares for knowledge, renunciation, or material success
(karma-jïäna-vairagya-apekñakasya), that goal cannot be achieved
(sä na sidhyati). It is only for one who by Çré Kåñëa’s mercy (çré-
kåñëa-kåpayä) depends on Kåñëa’s devotional service and nothing
else (tan-mätra apekñakasya hi paraà).



To further clarify how to achieve pure devotional service, in this verse the
bhakti-çästras say that devotees of the Lord are uninterested in karma, jïäna,
vairägya, and other methods of advancement.

Karma here means acting according to one’s prescribed duty, jïäna means
understanding the difference between spirit and matter (ätmä and anätmä),
and vairägya means aloofness from sense gratification and other material
attractions.

A person who relies on karma, jïäna, vairägya, or any other such method
cannot achieve bhakti, because bhakti is achieved only by Çré Kåñëa’s mercy.



tat te ’nukampäà su-samékñamäëo
bhuïjäna evätma-kåtaà vipäkam

håd-väg-vapurbhir vidadhan namas te
jéveta yo mukti-pade sa däya-bhäk

My dear Lord, one who (yah) earnestly waits for You to bestow Your
causeless mercy upon him (te anukampäà su-samékñamäëah), all
the while patiently suffering the reactions of his past misdeeds
(bhuïjäna eva ätma-kåtaà vipäkam) and offering You respectful
obeisances (vidadhan namas te) with his heart, words and body
(håd-väg-vapurbhir), is surely eligible (sah jéveta) for You, the
shelter of liberation (mukti-pade), for that is his rightful claim (yah
däya-bhäk).



As declared by the Personality of Godhead in Çré Padma Puräëa:

mat-karma kurvatäà puàsäà
kriyä-lopo bhaved yadi
teñäà karmäëi kurvanti
tisraù koöyo maharñayaù

“If (yadi) persons doing My work (mat-karma kurvatäà puàsäà)
fail to execute some other karmic duties (kriyä-lopo bhaved), thirty
million exalted sages (tisraù koöyo maharñayaù) carry out those
commitments on their behalf (teñäà karmäëi kurvanti).”



Similarly, in the same Puräëa, Devadyuti prays:

yasmin jïäte na kurvanti
karma caiva çrutéritam
nireñaëä jagan-miträù

çuddhaà brahma namämi tam

“Persons who know this pure Supreme (yasmin çuddhaà brahma
jïäte) cease performing (na kurvanti) the duties enjoined by the
çrutis (çruti éritam karma), lose all ambitions (nireñaëä), and
become friends of the whole world (jagan-miträù). To Him I bow
down (namämi tam).”



If devotees abandon their karmic duties merely by learning theoretically
about the Supreme Lord, what then of those who take full shelter of Him and
engage in His personal service?

Thus Lord Kåñëa says in the Eleventh Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.20.9):

tävat karmäëi kurvéta
na nirvidyeta yävatä

mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä
çraddhä yävan na jäyate

As long as one does not become detached from daily and periodic duties (na
nirvidyeta yävatä) or has not awakened his faith (çraddhä yävan na jäyate)
in hearing topics about me (mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä), one must perform
one’s prescribed duties of varëäçrama (tävat karmäëi kurvéta).



This implies that one who does develop a taste for devotional service
is no longer bound to the Vedic regulations for mundane karmic life.

As expressed here by the emphatic word vä, devotees attracted to
hearing and chanting about the Supreme Lord are not interested in
anything else.



Vaiñëavas are free from the good and bad karmic reactions to
obeying or violating the Vedic injunctions:

na mayy ekänta-bhaktänäà
guëa-doñodbhavä guëäù
sädhünäà sama-cittänäà
buddheù param upeyuñäm

The fully dedicated devotees (mayy ekänta-bhaktänäà sädhünäà)
who see equally everywhere (sama-cittänäà) and who have achieved
(upeyuñäm) the Lord who is superior to prakåti (buddheù param)
do not have the guëas which give rise to qualities of good and bad
(na guëa-doña udbhavä guëäù). (Bhägavatam 11.20.36)



In the Padma Puräëa (Uttara 71.100), Lord Çiva has summed up the
essence of all Vedic duties in these famous words:

smartavyaù satataà viñëur
vismartavyo na jätu cit

sarve vidhi-niñedhäù syur
etayor api kiìkaräù

“Lord Viñëu should always be remembered (smartavyaù satataà
viñëur) and never forgotten (vismartavyo na jätu cit). All
injunctions and prohibitions (sarve vidhi-niñedhäù) are servants of
these two rules (etayor api kiìkaräù syuh).”



When one remembers Lord Viñëu one has fulfilled all Vedic
injunctions, because remembering Him awakens all auspiciousness.

And when one forgets Him one has violated all prohibitions, because
all sins are born from that forgetfulness.

Thus, rather than strive for anything else, everyone should endeavor
to follow these two rules.



2.2.205
karma vikñepakaà tasyä
vairägyaà rasa-çoñakam

jïänaà häni-karaà tat tac
chodhitaà tv anuyäti täm

Ritual duties (karma) distract one (vikñepakaà) from devotional
service (tasyä), renunciation (vairägyaà) dries up one’s
transcendental taste for her (rasa-çoñakam), and knowledge
(jïänaà) can do her harm (tat häni-karaà). But these three (tat tu),
when purified (çodhitaà), faithfully serve her (täm anuyäti).



Serious Vaiñëavas should give up whatever does not serve the purpose of pure
devotional service.

The karma-käëòa injunctions of the Vedas obscure the path of devotion with
hundreds of obligatory rituals, and practicing detachment from all worldly
things dries up the attractive taste of devotional practice.

The indifference recommended in devotional service, however, is distinct
from the renunciation undertaken by impersonalists, because devotional
renunciation selectively turns away only those things that cannot be used in
the Lord’s service.



This is described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.42).

bhaktiù pareçänubhavo viraktir/ anyatra caiña trika eka-kälaù: 

“Devotion (bhaktiù), direct experience of the Supreme Lord
(pareçänubhavo), and detachment from other things (viraktir)—these three
occur (anyatra ca eña trika) simultaneously (eka-kälaù) for one who has
taken shelter of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.”

The pursuit of knowledge weakens bhakti because realizing such truths as the
divine nature of the self gives one a feeling of self-satisfaction that quells the
strong urge needed to enter the Supreme Lord’s service.



|| 11.20.31 ||
tasmän mad-bhakti-yuktasya

yogino vai mad-ätmanaù
na jïänaà na ca vairägyaà

präyaù çreyo bhaved iha

Therefore (tasmäd), for a devotee engaged in bhakti (mad-bhakti-yuktasya
yoginah), with mind fixed on me (mad-ätmanaù), the cultivation of
knowledge and renunciation (jïänaà ca vairägyaà) is generally not
beneficial for bhakti (na präyaù çreyo bhaved iha).



2.2.206
ätmärämäç ca bhagavat-
kåpayä bhakta-saìgataù

santyajya brahma-niñöhatvaà
bhakti-märgaà viçanty ataù

By the mercy of the Personality of Godhead (bhagavat-kåpayä) and
by company with His devotees (bhakta-saìgataù), sages who take
pleasure in the self (ätmärämäh) can give up (santyajya) their
attachment to the impersonal Supreme (brahma-niñöhatvaà) and
enter the path of devotional service (bhakti-märgaà viçanty ataù).



How can impersonalists be elevated to the Lord’s devotional service?

Only by the mercy of the Lord.

Because the Personality of Godhead is eager to display the greatness
of His devotees and His devotional service, He sometimes blesses
self-contented impersonalists by arranging opportunities for them to
associate favorably with His devotees.



Then the impersonalists, their discrimination refined by the
influence of the devotees, can recognize just how insignificant is
liberation.

They then give up their hopes for liberation, give up all the trouble it
entails, become attracted to the Supreme Lord’s glories, and enter the
path of bhakti to serve the Lord in various ways.



Purva Paksa Question:

But Liberated souls no longer have body and 
seses. Without a body and senses, how is it 
possible to serve the Supreme Lord by the 
devotional methods like hearing, chanting, 

worshiping, and offering prayers?



2.2.207
muktäç cäsya tayä çaktyä
sac-cid-änanda-dehitäm

präpitäs te bhajante taà
tädåçaiù karaëair harim

The Lord’s personal energy (tayä çaktyä) grants those liberated souls
(asya muktäh) spiritual bodies of eternity, knowledge, and bliss
(sac-cid-änanda-dehitäm). And with the spiritual senses thus
acquired (tädåçaiù präpitäh karaëair), those souls worship Lord
Hari (te bhajante taà harim).



Impersonalists who are jévan-mukta, liberated even in this life, can
be elevated to devotional service because they are still living in
material bodies.

But what of those who have attained complete liberation and no
longer have material bodies?

Without a body and senses, how is it possible to serve the Supreme
Lord by the devotional methods like hearing, chanting, worshiping,
and offering prayers?



To clear this doubt, the bhakti-çästras here indicate that even the
liberated souls who have “merged” into Brahman continue to exist as
individual persons, even though they may be called mukta and
siddha.

Using these two words, Mahäräja Parékñit states in the Sixth Canto of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.14.5):



muktänäm api siddhänäà
näräyaëa-paräyaëaù

su-durlabhaù praçäntätmä
koöiñv api mahä-mune

O great sage (mahä-mune)! Greater than those who are jévanmukta
and greater than those who attain liberation (muktänäm api
siddhänäà) is the devotee of Lord Näräyaëa (näräyaëa-paräyaëaù).
Such a devotee, who is in çänta or other rasas (praçäntätmä), is very
rare (su-durlabhaù), even among ten million people (koöiñv api).



Out of millions of such rare liberated impersonalists, one very fortunate soul
may realize this natural fact.

Since intelligence is dormant in the “merged” soul, it can be reawakened.

Even the liberated souls who have merged into the formless divine light of the
spiritual sky retain their eternal spiritual bodies, complete with spiritual mind
and senses.

Nothing, even liberation, can ever deprive a jéva of these assets.



Thus when a liberated soul gains the favor of the Supreme Lord’s
personal energy, his spiritual body and senses are reawakened for
hearing and chanting the glories of Lord Hari and acting in other
ways for the Lord’s pleasure



Purva Paksa Question:

You say that even self satisfied atmaramas
take up to Bhakti…. But, don’t you also say 

that Bhakti is needed to attain that self-
satisfaction???



2.2.208
svärämatä tv ahaìkära-
tyäga-mätreëa sidhyati
su-karo ’téva tat-tyägo

matas tat-tattva-vedibhiù

One can attain the state of satisfaction in the self (svärämatä tv
sidhyati) merely by abandoning false ego (ahaìkära-tyäga-mätreëa).
Those who understand the Supreme Lord in scientific truth (tat-
tattva-vedibhiù) think (matah) this (tat-tyägo) very easy to do (atéva
su-karo).



First they point out that one can easily achieve satisfaction in the self
merely by giving up false ego; no engagement in devotional service is
required.

But how can one give up false ego without having performed any
devotional service?

The bhakti-çästras cite the opinions of authorities like Çré Vasiñöha,
who know the nature of false ego. According to such authorities,
abandoning false ego is easy. The Yoga-väsiñöha-rämäyaëa states:



api puñpävadalanäd
api netra-nimélanät

su-karo ’haìkåti-tyägo
matas tat-tattva-vedibhiù

“In the opinion (matah) of those who factually understand false ego
(tat-tattva-vedibhiù), giving it up (ahaìkåti-tyägo) is easier (su-karo)
than picking a flower (api puñpävadalanäd) or closing one’s eyes
(api netra-nimélanät).”



A nondevotee may ask, “Since devotional service is a type of activity and all
activities are driven by ego, how can devotional service develop after ego has
been left aside?”

This question comes from a misunderstanding of the Supreme Lord’s personal
energies.

Just as one of His special energies provides liberated Vaiñëavas with spiritual
bodies, another gives them a transcendental ego, the attitude that “I am His
servant.”

With this spiritual ego, pure devotional service is easily obtained.



2.2.209
aväntara-phalaà bhakter

eva mokñädi yady api
tathäpi nätmärämatvaà

grähyaà prema-virodhi yat

Even though (yady api) liberation and its effects (mokñädi) are
natural by-products (aväntara-phalaà) of devotional service
(bhakter eva), devotees do not regard satisfaction in the self as worth
taking (tathäpi na grähyaà ätmärämatvaà) , for it obstructs pure
love of God (prema-virodhi yat).



2.2.210
bhakteù phalaà paraà prema

tåpty-abhäva-svabhävakam
aväntara-phaleñv etad

ati-heyaà satäà matam

The final fruit of devotional service (bhakteù phalaà paraà) is
prema (prema), in which, by its nature (svabhävakam), one will
never be satiated (tåpty-abhäva). Saintly authorities deem (satäà
matam) self-satisfaction (etad) the most unwanted (ati-heyaà)
secondary fruit of prema (aväntara-phaleñv).



But some devotees may contend:

How could they achieve Sayujya without 
Bhakti???



2.2.211
bhaktià vinäpi tat-siddhäv

asantoño bhaven na tat
çrémad-bhägavatendräëäà

mate sa hi guëo mahän

There is no reason to be unhappy (na tat asantoño bhavet) if
someone attains self-satisfaction (tat-siddhäv) without devotion to
the Supreme Lord (bhaktià vinäpi). The leaders of the saintly
Vaiñëavas (çrémad-bhägavatendräëäà) consider (mate) such an
occurrence (sa hi) very good (mahän guëah).



But some devotees may contend:

But, the Bhakti Sastras are categorical 
intelling that without Bhakti one cannot 

achieve Liberation. Isn’t it???



2.2.212
tad-dhetuç citta-çuddhir vä
sva-dharmäcära-bhaktitaù

bähyäyäs tv alpakaà bhakter
äntaryäù su-mahat phalaà

Or, from another point of view (vä): Purity of heart (citta-çuddhir),
which is the cause of satisfaction in the self (tad-dhetuh), may come
about from performing one’s prescribed duties (sva-dharmäcära)—
and this, after all, is a kind of devotional service (bhaktitaù). Thus,
the result (phalaà) that comes from the external form of devotional
service (bähyäyäs bhakter) is paltry (tv alpakaà), and from the
internal form (äntaryäù) sublime (su-mahat).



2.2.213
nijätmärämatä-paçcäd

bhajatäà tat-padämbujam
nirvighnam acirät sidhyed
bhakti-niñöhä-mahä-sukham

After achieving impersonal self-satisfaction (nija ätmärämatä-
paçcäd), some begin worshiping the Lord’s lotus feet (bhajatäà tat-
padämbujam), and without hardship (nirvighnam) they quickly
obtain (acirät sidhyed) the abundant happiness (mahä-sukham) of
being fixed in devotional service (bhakti-niñöhä).



Of those who achieve satisfaction in the self, a rare few somehow
particularly favored by the Supreme Lord give up their self-
satisfaction to worship Him.

They quickly reach the highest perfection.

Ordinary people, entangled in various miseries of material life,
cannot at once succeed in devotional practice.



But self-satisfied impersonalists have already transcended the small-
minded miserable existence of material life, so they can progress to
joyful bhakti without delay.

They quickly comprehend that what they knew before as the
unnameable essence of liberated life—the reality of full eternity,
knowledge, and bliss—is actually the all-attractive Personality of
Godhead.

Some philosophers even hold that self-contented impersonalists are
excellent candidates (uttama-adhikärés) for bhakti.



Variety is the Mother of Enjoyment!!!



2.2.214
tatränubhavitä so ’nu-
bhavanéyo ’nubhütayaù
våttayaù karaëänäà ca

bahudhä prasphuranti hi

In that devotional happiness (tatra), the person who is perceiving
(sah anubhavitä), the person perceived (anubhavanéyo), the varied
perceptions (’nubhütayaù), and the sensory functions that serve in
those perceptions (karaëänäà våttayaù ca) all manifest themselves
in various ways (bahudhä prasphuranti hi).



The bhakti-çästras have already proven that the bliss of devotional service to
the Supreme Lord is much greater and much more sublime than the shadow
of happiness found in the meditation of self-contented impersonalists.

Now the çästras reconfirm this conclusion with yet another logical argument.

In the bliss of devotional service all components of personal experience are
vividly manifest—the devotee who is perceiving the joy of devotional service,
the Personality of Godhead who is the object of this perception, the particular
exchanges involving the two of them, and the sensory activities that foster the
perceptions.



The devotee realizes, “I am the Lord’s servant,” and more specifically
he identifies himself with particular services like massaging the
Lord’s lotus feet.

The Lord who engages the devotee’s attention displays many
wonderfully attractive characteristics of bodily beauty, charming
behavior, and so on.

The devotee’s sensory functions manifest themselves variously
through hearing, chanting, and other modes of service.



And all these contributors to the devotional experience display
infinite varieties and sub-varieties.

Thus the happiness of pure devotion includes limitless variety; no
other taste can equal it.



2.2.215
paraà samädhau sukham ekam asphuöaà

våtter abhävän manaso na cätatam
våttau sphurad vastu tad eva bhäsate
’dhikaà yathaiva sphaöikäcale mahah

The happiness felt in impersonal samädhi (samädhau sukham) is
plain (paraà), isolated (ekam), vague (asphuöaà), and limited (na
ca ätatam) because in that samädhi the functions of the mind have
ceased (manaso våtter abhävät). But when the object of meditation
(vastu) appears (sphurad) in the active mind (våttau), that object is
more vividly manifest (tad eva adhikaà bhäsate), like sunlight
(yathaiva mahah) reflected on a crystal mountain (sphaöikäcale).



While the impersonalists are in meditative trance, their egos and their
external senses no longer act. Since the personality then ceases to
function, real perception can no longer take place.

The supposed happiness of impersonal samädhi is therefore devoid of
content.

We are told that in samädhi the mind stops functioning, which
implies that all the external and internal senses stop also, because all
the senses depend on the mind.



Thus if in impersonal samädhi any happiness is tasted, that happiness
must be monotonous and undeveloped, so vague as to be virtually
nonexistent.

Impersonalists may respond to this by saying that in samädhi the
experience of Brahman is hardly void, because Brahman is self-
manifest as the fountainhead of all existence, always and everywhere.

Although this defense may be true, in samädhi the meditator’s senses
no longer function, so what he goes through is as good as nothing.



And although the impersonal Brahman is present always and
everywhere, for all practical purposes it is nothing because the living
beings are unable to perceive it; otherwise, since Brahman is present
always and everywhere, why hasn’t everyone perceived it and become
liberated?

Vaiñëavas therefore claim the right to question the value of impersonal
self-realization:



sadä sarvaträste nanu vimalam ädyaà tava padaà
tathäpy ekaà stokaà na hi bhava-taroù patram abhinat
kñaëaà jihvä-grastaà tava tu bhagavan näma nikhilaà

sa-mülaà saàsäraà kañati katarat sevyam anayoù

“Your original pure existence (tava ädyaà vimalam padaà) is eternally all-
pervading (sadä sarvatra äste), yet (tathäpy) that all-pervading existence does
not break off (na hi abhinat) even a small piece of one leaf (ekaà stokaà
patram) of the tree of material illusion (bhava-taroù). But if Your name (tava tu
näma), O almighty Lord (bhagavan), is seized by one’s tongue (jihvä-grastaà)
for even a moment (kñaëaà), the tree of material life (nikhilaà saàsäraà) is
destroyed (kañati) down to its roots (sa-mülaà). So which deserves our attention
(katarat sevyam)—Your all-pervading existence or Your holy name (anayoù)?”



In impersonal samädhi one is unable to free oneself from the illusion
of material existence because while absorbed in that samädhi one has
no power to act.

But serving the Supreme Lord through methods like the devotional
meditation of chanting His names is performed with the voice and
other active senses.

In that superior, devotional samädhi the inner and outer senses enjoy
varieties of reciprocation with the Supreme Lord that constantly
increase, with wonderful ecstasies arising one after another.



Thus the same object of meditation that is unclear to the consciousness of the
impersonalist is vividly clear to the meditating devotee.

Here the bhakti-çästras introduce an analogy: When the light of the sun and
other luminaries shines on a mountain of crystal glass, the reflected radiance
is more brilliant than the light in the sky itself.

Similarly, when the lotus feet of the Supreme Lord appear in the meditation of
a reflective devotee, the ever-fresh varieties the devotee experiences at every
moment, through all his internal and external senses, provides infinitely more
pleasure than the void of impersonal samädhi.



2.2.216
itthaà samädhi-jän mokñät

sukhaà bhaktau paraà mahat
tad bhakta-vatsalasyäsya

kåpä-mädhurya-jåmbhitam

Thus (itthaà) in devotional service the happiness found (bhaktau
sukhaà) is much greater (paraà mahat) than in the liberation born
of samädhi (samädhi-jän mokñät). And by the mercy and sweetness
of the Lord (asya kåpä-mädhurya), affectionate to His devotees
(bhakta-vatsalasya), that devotional happiness expands (tad
jåmbhitam).



2.2.217
sadaika-rüpaà bahu-rüpam adbhutaà
vimukti-saukhyät pratiyogi tat sukham

harer mahä-bhakti-viläsa-mädhuré-
bharätmakaà tarkyam atad-vidäà na hi

That extraordinary happiness (tat adbhutaà sukham) is always one (sadä
eka-rüpaà), yet it assumes many features (bahu-rüpam). It stands in contrast
to the happiness of impersonal liberation (vimukti-saukhyät pratiyogi).
Devotional happiness is made of the intense sweetness (mädhuré-
bharätmakaà) of sporting pastimes in the highest devotional service to the
Lord (harer mahä-bhakti-viläsa). Persons unfamiliar with this pleasure (atad-
vidäà) cannot even imagine what it is like (na hi tarkyam).



2.2.218
sadaika-rüpo ’pi sa viñëur ätmanas

tathä sva-bhakter janayaty anu-kñaëam
vicitra-mädhurya-çataà navaà navaà

tayä sva-çaktyetara-durvitarkyayä

Although Lord Viñëu is always one and unchanging (viñëuh sadä
eka-rüpah api), at every moment (anu-kñaëam) He brings forth
(janayaty) hundreds (çataà) of newer and newer (navaà navaà)
varieties of transcendental charm (vicitra-mädhurya), both in
Himself and in His devotional service (sva-bhakter). He does this by
His personal energy (tayä sva-çaktyä), inconceivable to everyone else
(itara-durvitarkyayä).



2.2.219
pära-brähmyaà madhura-madhuraà pärameçyaà ca tad vai

bhakteñv eña pravara-karuëä-pränta-sémä-prakäçaù
teñäà caiñä niviòa-madhuränanda-püränubhüter

antyävasthä prakåtir uditä dhik-kåta-brähma-saukhyä

This manifold charm (tad vai), sweeter than the sweetest (madhura-
madhuraà), is found in Çré Viñëu’s supremacy as Para-brahman (pära-
brähmyaà) and His Lordship over all that be (pärameçyaà). His charm
(eñah) displays (prakäçaù) the very limit (pränta-sémä) of His most excellent
compassion (pravara-karuëä) toward His devotees (bhakteñu). For them
(teñäà) His charm (eñä prakåtih) lifts to the highest stage (antyävasthä
uditä) their experience (anubhüteh) of deep oceans of sweet ecstasy (niviòa-
madhura-änanda-püra), ecstasy that ridicules the pleasure derived from
realization of impersonal Brahman (dhik-kåta-brähma-saukhyä).



2.2.220
sva-bhaktänäà tat-tad-vividha-madhuränanda-laharé-

sadä-sampatty-arthaà bahutara-viçeñaà vitanute
yathä svasmiàs tat-tat-prakåti-rahite ’pi dhruva-taraà

tathä teñäà citräkhila-karaëa-våtty-ädi-vibhavam

The Lord expands (vitanute) abundant variety (bahutara-viçeñaà) to enrich
His devotees forever (sva-bhaktänäà sadä-sampatty-arthaà) with enjoyment
in these exuberant waves of sweet ecstasy (tat-tad-vividha-madhuränanda-
laharé). And just as (yathä), even though He is devoid of every kind of
material quality (svasmin tat-tat-prakåti-rahite api), there is firm and
constant variety in Him (dhruva-taraà), so in His devotees (tathä teñäà)
there is a strong and varied and wonderful (citra) experience in all the
functions of the senses (akhila-karaëa-våtty-ädi-vibhavam).



How come in this most 
exhaustive, critical 

presentation about Sayujya
Mukti, the most obvious and 

sound criticism is ABSENT???



Isn’t Sayujya Mukti supposed 
to be temporary? Won’t people 

fall down from there?

If yes, why is that most 
powerful criticism absent?



As far as jïänés are concerned, they are interested in jïäna-
yoga, but even if one elevates oneself, after a great performance
of austerity, to the Brahman effulgence, there is a chance of
falling down again to the material world. But bhakti-yogés,
once approaching the Supreme Personality of Godhead, never
come back to this material world, as it is confirmed in the
Bhagavad-gétä. Yad gatvä na nivartante: [Bg. 15.6] upon going,
one never comes back. (SB 3.25.29 Purport)



The conclusion is that one cannot be sure of entrance into the
spiritual realm—in either the impersonal brahma-jyoti
effulgence of the Lord or the Vaikuëöha planets within that
Brahman effulgence—unless he is surrendered unto the lotus
feet of the Supreme Lord. (SB 3.25.43 Purport)



Pious activities can elevate one to the higher planetary systems,
and by speculative knowledge one can merge into the Brahman
existence, but that is not real profit, for one has to come down
again even from the liberated condition of being merged in
Brahman and certainly one must come down from the
heavenly kingdom. One should endeavor to go back home,
back to Godhead (yänti mad-yäjino 'pi mäm [Bg. 9.25]).(SB
5.19.25 Purport)



Although one may with great labor and effort struggle up to
the Brahman platform (kleço 'dhikataras teñäm avyaktäsakta-
cetasäm [Bg. 12.5]), if he does not find a suitable shelter he
will come back to the material platform. His so-called
liberation is vimukta-mäna, liberation by imagination.

One who goes to the blissful, spiritual planet of Kåñëa will be
fully satisfied and never come back to the material
platform.(SB 11.2.37 Purport)



One who cannot elevate himself beyond the impersonal
conception of Brahman runs the risk of falling down. In
Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is stated that although a person may rise
to the stage of impersonal Brahman, without going further,
with no information of the Supreme Person, his intelligence is
not perfectly clear. Therefore, in spite of being raised to the
Brahman platform, there is the chance of falling down if one is
not engaged in the devotional service of the Lord. (BG 14.27
Purport)



When a living entity gives up the material coverings, he
remains a spirit soul. This spirit soul must enter into the
spiritual sky to merge into the Brahman effulgence.
Unfortunately, unless the living entity has information of the
spiritual world and the Vaikuëöhas, there is a 99.9 percent
chance of his falling down again into material existence. There
is, however, a small chance of being promoted to a spiritual
planet from the Brahman effulgence, or the brahma-jyoti. (SB
4.23.15 Purport)



Isn’t this one reason strong 
enough? It can almost make the 

other arguments seem 
redundant…..

Why then did the Personified 
Pure Devotional Literatures not 

mention this most obvious point?



Because…… It is not 
completely TRUE!!!



|| 8.21 ||
avyakto 'kñara ity uktas

tam ähuù paramäà gatim
yaà präpya na nivartante

tad dhäma paramaà mama

That which was described as eternal and unmanifest
(avyaktah akñarah ity uktah) is called the supreme goal (tam
ähuù paramäà gatim). Attaining that eternal form (yaà
mama paramaà dhäma präpya), they do not return (na
nivartante).



The word avyakta of the previous verse is explained.

That which is avyakta is without destruction (akñara): Näräyaëa.

As the çruti says, eko näräyaëa äsén na brahmä na ca çaìkaraù: only
Näräyaëa existed, and not Brahmä or Çiva.

Attaining My eternal form (mama paramaà dhäma), they do not
return.



The word akñara may also be interpreted as the impersonal
Brahman, in which case dhäma paramaà mama means “My
form of light,” since dhäma also means “light.”

[Note: This would be the attainment for jïänés and yogés who
also perform a small amount of bhakti without offense.]



|| 8.23 ||
yatra käle tv anävåttim
ävåttià caiva yoginaù

prayätä yänti taà kälaà
vakñyämi bharatarñabha

O best of Bharata’s lineage (bharatarñabha), I will now explain
(vakñyämi) about the paths (yatra käle) by which the yogés
(yoginaù) return or do not return (anävåttim ävåttià caiva).



Srila Prabhupada

The unalloyed devotees of the Supreme Lord, who are totally surrendered souls,
do not care when they leave their bodies or by what method.

They leave everything in Kåñëa's hands and so easily and happily return to
Godhead.

But those who are not unalloyed devotees and who depend instead on such
methods of spiritual realization as karma-yoga, jïäna-yoga and haöha-yoga must
leave the body at a suitable time and thereby be assured whether or not they will
return to the world of birth and death.



SVCT

“You have said in verse 21 that anyone who attains You does not come back, but
You have not mentioned about any particular path that the devotee must
traverse.

Since the devotee is beyond the guëas, his path is also beyond the guëas, not a
sattvic path such as going through the sun planet.

But I am asking about the path taken by the yogés, jïänés and karmés.

I will speak about the path (kälam) [Note: Käla usually means “time,” but in this
context means “path.”] of return and no return that they traverse when they
have died.”



|| 8.24 ||
agnir jyotir ahaù çuklaù
ñaë-mäsä uttaräyaëam
tatra prayätä gacchanti

brahma brahma-vido janäù

The knowers of Brahman (jïänés) (brahma-vido janäù) who
depart (tatra prayätä) on the path of fire and light (agnir
jyotir), the waxing fortnight, and the northern progress of the
sun (ahaù çuklaù ñaë-mäsä uttaräyaëam) attain Brahman
(brahma gacchanti).



Srila Prabhupada

If one leaves the body at the time designated above, either accidentally or by
arrangement, it is possible for him to attain the impersonal brahma-jyoti.

Mystics who are advanced in yoga practice can arrange the time and place to
leave the body.

Others have no control—if by accident they leave at an auspicious moment, then
they will not return to the cycle of birth and death, but otherwise there is every
possibility that they will have to return.



SVCT

He speaks in this verse about the path of no return.

The jïänés (brahma vidaù) who go on the path of these devatäs attain Brahman.



BVB

On dying, such persons, whether they undergo cremation rites or not, go to the
deity of light. From the deity of light, they go the deity of the day. From the
deity of the day they go the deity of the waxing fortnight. From the deity of the
waxing fortnight they go the deity of the six months leading to the summer
solstice. From there they go to the deity of the year. From the deity of the year,
they go to the deity of the sun, then the deity of the moon, and then the deity of
lightning. A non-human form takes them to brahman. This is the path of the
devas, the path of brahman. Those who go by this path do not return to repeated
human birth. Chändogya Upaniñad 4.15.5



Text 27-29
yadaivam adhyätma-rataù kälena bahu-janmanä
sarvatra jäta-vairagya äbrahma-bhuvanän muniù

mad-bhaktaù pratibuddhärtho mat-prasädena bhüyasä
niùçreyasaà sva-saàsthänaà kaivalyäkhyaà mad-äçrayam

präpnotéhäïjasä dhéraù sva-dåçä cchinna-saàçayaù
yad gatvä na nivarteta yogé liìgäd vinirgame

When a sage (yadä muniù) engages for many lifetimes (kälena bahu-janmanä) in meditation on
ätmä (adhyätma-rataù) with complete detachment from everything (sarvatra jäta-vairägya) in
all the worlds including Brahma-loka (äbrahma-bhuvanän), and becomes my devotee (mad-
bhaktaù), understanding the ultimate truth (pratibuddha artho)-- by my bountiful mercy (mat-
prasädena bhüyasä), he easily attains (präpnoti aïjasä) the highest benefit (niùçreyasaà), his
svarüpa (sva-saàsthänaà), called Brahman (kaivalyäkhyaà), which is under my shelter (mad-
äçrayam). Having attained that position (yad gatvä), having cut all doubt by his knowledge of
ätmä (sva-dåçä cchinna-saàçayaù), having destroyed the subtle body (liìgäd vinirgame), the
steady yogé (dhéraù yogé) does not return (na nivarteta).



SVCT

Svasaàsthänam means the svarüpa beyond the material body, called Brahman
(kaivalyäkhyam).

I am the shelter of that Brahman, for it is said brahmaëo hi pratiñöhäham: I am
the basis of Brahman. (BG 14.27)

When the subtle body is destroyed and doubts are cut by knowledge of the pure
ätmä, the yogé does not return.



But, isn’t there no Sastric
proof for Brahma Jyoti 

being a temporary place? 



|| 10.2.32 ||
ye 'nye 'ravindäkña vimukta-mäninas

tvayy asta-bhäväd aviçuddha-buddhayaù
äruhya kåcchreëa paraà padaà tataù

patanty adho 'nädåta-yuñmad-aìghrayaù

O lotus-eyed Lord (aravindäkña), although nondevotees (ye anye)
who accept severe austerities and penances to achieve the highest
position (äruhya kåcchreëa paraà padaà) may think themselves
liberated (vimukta-mäninah), their intelligence is impure (aviçuddha-
buddhayaù). They fall down from their position of imagined
superiority (tataù asta-bhäväd patanty adhah) because they have no
regard for Your lotus feet (anädåta-yuñmad-aìghrayaù).



SVCT

For the vaisnavas the material world is like a calf’s hoofprint.

But for the jnanis who do not accept the spiritual form of the Lord,
the material ocean is difficult to cross.

There are many scriptural statements to that effect.



SVCT

The devatas here make a similar statement.

"Oh lotus-eyed Lord, others (anye) those who do not accept you, who
have no realization of your merciful glance and sweetness, think
themselves liberated though caught in the material world (vimukti
maninah).

This is unlike your devotees, who though free of the world, out of
humility regard themselves as conditioned.



SVCT

There are two types of bhakti practiced as an anga of jnana. (The
jnanis practice bhakti a little bit, because the scriptures say that
without bhakti jnana cannot be perfected.)

1. Some think of the deity as an illusory form, and thus worship with
disrespect.

2. Others simply worship without disrespect.



SVCT

The first type take extreme measures of austerity, and, after a long
time, when bhakti bestows knowledge which destroys ignorance, and
brings about brahma bhuta state, it disappears.

These people are falsely liberated (vimukti maninah).

They cannot be called jivan mukta.

According to the Lord’s statement, bhaktya aham ekaya grahya. I am
attained solely by devotion.



SVCT

Because of not attaining direct association of the Lord, due to absence of bhakti,
and because of presence of offense, the burned up seeds of karma again begin to
sprout, and they fall into the material world again.

Väsanä-bhäñya says:

jévanmukta api punar bandhanaà yänti karmabhiù
yady acintya-mahäçaktau bhagavaty aparädhinaù

If liberated persons (yady jévanmukta api) commits offense (aparädhinaù) to
the Lord endowed with inconceivable powers (acintya-mahäçaktau bhagavaty)
they again end up being bound (punar bandhanaà yänti) by karma
(karmabhiù).



SVCT

jévanmuktäù prapadyante kvacit saàsära-väsanam
yogino na viplyante karmabihir bhagavat-paräù

Liberated persons (jévanmuktäù) develop (prapadyante) material desires again
(kvacit saàsära-väsanam). The yogés who surrender to the Lord (bhagavat-
paräù yoginah) are never contaminated (na viplyante) by karma (karmabihir).



SVCT

The bhakti of the second type of jnani brings about brahma bhuta, and though
extinguishing both knowledge and ignorance, does not disappear.

It then brings about a direct realization of God.

That type of jnani attains the status of jivan mukta.

The Gita describes such a person: brahma bhuta prasannatma ...bhaktya mam
abhijanati yavan yas casmi tattvatah ...



But, isn’t the nature of the
soul to be always active??? 
How can it remain inactive 

in Brahmajyoti???



3.5
na hi kaçcit kñaëam api

jätu tiñöhaty akarma-kåt |
käryate hy avaçaù karma 

sarvaù prakåti-jair guëaiù ||

No one (na hi kaçcit) can remain without doing activity (jätu
tiñöhaty akarma-kåt) even for a moment (kñaëam api). All are
forced to engage in action (sarvaù avaçaù karma käryate) by the
guëas arising from prakåti (prakåtijair guëaiù).



But, why would Srila
Prabhpada mention that 
people fall down from 

Brahma Jyoti?



Because, Srila Prabhupada
perfectly embraced the 

mood of the Parampara and 
the mood of the Pure 
Deotional Scriptures



2.2.170
kvacit prastüyate ’smäbhir
bhagavad-bhakti-tatparaiù

mokñas tyäjayituà samyag
vinindya sa-paricchadaù

We (asmäbhir) who are dedicated to the Personality of Godhead’s
devotional service (bhagavad-bhakti-tatparaiù) may sometimes
discuss liberation (kvacit mokñah prastüyate), but only to encourage
people to reject it completely (samyag tyäjayituà). When we speak
of liberation we condemn it (vinindya), and everything that goes
with it (sa-paricchadaù).



Caitanya-candrämåta 5
kaivalyaà narakäyate tri-daça-pür äkäça-puñpäyate

durdäntendriya-käla-sarpa-paöalé protkhäta-daàñöräyate
viçvaà pürëa-sukhäyate vidhi-mahendrädiç ca kéöäyate

yat käruëya-kaöäkña-vaibhavavatäà taà gauram eva stumaù

Kaivalya, oneness in the effulgence of Brahman, appears hellish to the
devotee.



|| 3 ||
çré-gauräìga-guëänuvarëana-vidhau çraddhä-samåddhy-anvitau

päpottäpa-nikåntanau tanu-bhåtäà govinda-gänämåtaiù
änandämbudhi-vardhanaika-nipuëau kaivalya-nistärakau

vande rüpa-sanätanau raghu-yugau çré-jéva-gopälakau

I offer my respectful obeisances unto the six Gosvämés, namely Çré Rüpa
Gosvämé, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé, Çré Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé, Çré
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, Çré Jéva Gosvämé, and Çré Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé,
who are very much enriched in understanding of Lord Caitanya and who are
thus expert in narrating His transcendental qualities. They can purify all
conditioned souls from the reactions of their sinful activities by pouring upon
them transcendental songs about Govinda. As such, they are very expert in
increasing the limits of the ocean of transcendental bliss, and they are the
saviors of the living entities from the devouring mouth of liberation.



2.2.217
sadaika-rüpaà bahu-rüpam adbhutaà
vimukti-saukhyät pratiyogi tat sukham

harer mahä-bhakti-viläsa-mädhuré-
bharätmakaà tarkyam atad-vidäà na hi

That extraordinary happiness (tat adbhutaà sukham) is always one (sadä
eka-rüpaà), yet it assumes many features (bahu-rüpam). It stands in contrast
to the happiness of impersonal liberation (vimukti-saukhyät pratiyogi).
Devotional happiness is made of the intense sweetness (mädhuré-
bharätmakaà) of sporting pastimes in the highest devotional service to the
Lord (harer mahä-bhakti-viläsa). Persons unfamiliar with this pleasure (atad-
vidäà) cannot even imagine what it is like (na hi tarkyam).


